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摘    要 
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Marginal Value of Cash 问题），哪些因素会影响现金的边际价值，这部分内容属
于企业现金持有经济后果的一部份。本文从代理问题、信息不对称的理论角度出

























































































For the past decade, domestic and foreign financial scholars have paid more 
attention to the enterprise cash holdings behavior; a great number of academic 
achievements on the listed companies’ behavior of cash holdings have emerged. For 
the research of the revenues and costs of holding cash, more scholars at home and 
abroad study on the determinants of corporate cash holding, but studies on economic 
consequences of cash holdings from the perspective of shareholders are relatively rare. 
How much do shareholders valuate the extra yuan of corporate (that is, the Marginal 
Value of Cash), which factors will affect the marginal value of cash, both of which are 
parts of the economic consequences of corporate cash holdings. These Researches on 
the issue in China has just begun. In this paper, we take the pooled data of Chinese 
listed companies during 2002-2006 as samples, and use multiple linear regression 
OLS method to study how the corporate financial policy (the level of cash holding, 
leverage, financing constraints, growth) and the level of corporate governance to 
influence and determine the marginal value of cash.  
This paper includes five parts. Part 1 introduces a research background, contents 
and significance, the framework of this paper, and finally pointed out the main 
innovation. Part 2 includes literature review concerning the cash holdings strategy, 
and discussed the research Status at home and abroad. Part 3 is about the research 
design, which describes details of the data sources and sample selection, the definition 
and calculation of research variables, theoretical analysis and research supposition, 
research procedures. The content of part 4 is description and analysis of the empirical 
results. Part 5 is the conclusion of the study and enlightenment in this paper, and puts 
forward the limitations of this study, makes recommendations on the improvement 
direction of follow-up studies. 
In this paper, we found that: (1) The marginal value of cash is decreasing in the 
level of the firm’s cash position; (2) An extra yuan of cash holdings is less valuable 
















mean firm-year in the sample, the marginal value of cash is just ￥0.705; (4) An extra 
yuan of cash holdings is more valuable for shareholders in financially constrained 
firms; (5) The marginal value of cash of firms with high growth will not be 
significantly higher than firms’ with low growth; (6) The quality of corporate 
governance did not significantly affect the marginal value of cash.  
Thus, we argue that the corporate tax effects, free cash flow agency problem, the 
agency conflict between shareholders and creditors and information asymmetry will 
indeed lower the marginal value of cash holdings for the listed companies in China. In 
addition, we do not find the evidence of corporate governance quality having 
significantly impact on the marginal value of cash, and also do not find the evidence 
of "corporate governance premium", which may be due to investors’ irrational 
investment behavior and the heavy speculation in Chinese stock market. 
The impact of cash holdings on firm value, there are two opposite points of view, 
which are positive valuation theory based on the information symmetry and negative 
valuation theory based on the agent theory. Agency theory argues that: agency costs 
caused by the more serious agency problems will lower value of cash holdings, which 
means discount of the value of cash holdings will occur. And the empirical 
conclusions of this paper proves the basic viewpoint of agency theory, providing the 
evidence of explaining cash holdings action of listed companies in China with agency 
theory. However, this paper also found that information asymmetry is also an 
important factor which impacts the marginal value of cash holdings of listed 
companies. At the same time, some finds of the marginal value of cash based on the 
shareholders view will not only guide listed companies to hold and use cash more 
reasonably, but also lead investors to invest rationally; providing some inspiration for 
improving the operating efficiency of Chinese listed companies, corporate governance 
and efficiency in the securities market. 
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第一部分  研究概述 
一．研究背景 





















司是否也存在类似情况呢？如图 1 所示，从 2002 年到 2008 年中期，中国 A 股
上市公司现金及其等价物期末余额不断增加，但是国泰君安 2008 年中期研究报
                                                             
① 案例资料来源：新华网：《现金储备增加股价徘徊不前 微软考虑派息》， 
http://news.xinhuanet.com/world/2003-07/07/content_956863.htm，2003 年 7 月 7 日，本文略有改动。 
② 案例资料来源：人民网：《谷歌，为何不给股东分红？》， 
















告[1]显示，如图 2，从 2004 年到 2008 年一季度，表面看来公司现金流充裕，财
务状况良好，然而上市公司现金流的结构发生了较大变化。近几年高速的现金总
量增长主要来自筹资性现金流的大幅贡献，而经营性现金流增幅并不稳定，并且
在 2007 年一季度后急剧减少，对现金总量的贡献幅度剧减①。 
 
       图 1：近 7 年来上市公司期末现金及其等价物余额统计 
 





部 A 股公司。 
 
                                                             





























说。中国远洋目前已经储备了接近 360 亿元的现金，运费回收率超过 90%，远高
于行业平均水平。  













                                                             
① 案例资料来源：经济观察网：《为现金而战》， 









































                                                             
① 案例资料来源：经济观察网：《A 股投谁：现金充足公司》，
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